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The Only Thiny Left, Director
"She's positively fretting too old for the
ive her the part
ballet." Manager
ot the child wonder." Detroit Free
Press.
-- "if you hail half the nerve, this
tooth has," said the dentist to the quiv
ering wretch in the chair, "you coui'i
have this all over in about five seconds."
Chicago Tribune.
Police Magistrate "It is a long time
since I saw you here last. You have ev
idently tried to be pood." Iturplar
"Oh, Mr. Judfe, I have been very ill."
Fliependc Elaetter.
Late. "What!
Have all your
daughters become eryjaped this sum
mer? I wished to nk for thohandof
Fraulein Marie mvself!" "Oh, she is
the most engaged of all!" Flicgi-ndElaetter.
Punson (amazed) "That your un
cle! Why, man, vou told me your uncle
had both his legs carried awtty at Se
dan." Jimson "So he did. He carried
them away himself, pretty fast, I toll
you!"
The Count "My dear Mees Cold.-dollar, I want you to marry me." Heir
ess "Oh. count! I nm speechless with
lirpruse." The Count "Zat is oil right ;
your money .talk." N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.
Prostrated. "What are you doing
with a Turkish lounge in this coal office?" "Our bookkeeper writes poetry,
and we had to fix up a place for him to
lie down when his manuscripts come
back." Chicago Ueeord.
She "And now, Charlie, I suppose
you will hove to speak to
papa about, our engagement?"
He
"Yes, dearest. I sup;se I must." (After
a pause) "Has your father got a telephone?" SomervHle Journal.
A judge's little daughter who had
attended her father's court for the first
time was very much interested in the
proceedings. After her return home she
told her mother: "Papa made a speech,
and several other men made speeches
to 12 men who sat all together, and then
these 12 men were put in a dark chamber to be developed."
Pittsburgh
--
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In tlio comity of Edt'.y, htj;mnine on
the second Monday in March instead of
the tiisL Monday in February.
In the county of bona Ana, beginning on the third Monday in March
the third Monday in September.
in the county of Sierra, beginning on
the fouith Monday of Apiil and the
fourth Monday in October.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
tnu I turd Monday in May and the
iiiiiu.:.ii,uiay in November.
Sec. 3. A Iter the spring 18!).", term,
all terms of court tor the counties of
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Granr.shall remain as fixed by the law
of 1801.

In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
in me county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday in April and Xoveiu
ber.
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(for this ia your grand opportunity), and receive
particulars hv return mail. Adiress.
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Widow.

For widow's weeds nothing will be
Joseph R. Keert, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
found the equal of crepon. Itwasmade
Associate Justices: Wilbur K. gtone, o
Colorado.

Thomas 0. O Fuller, of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. 8Inss,of Kansas.
Matthew G. Keynoids, of Missouri, U.
torney.

'

primarily for mourning, and nothing
has been found better. It has the
crinkled appearance of crepe without
being as cruslmble. A widow's gown
of crepon was made princess shape,
(rout and back; Che .aleAf'tt ' "were

50.

drooping and full, and on the shoulders
were double capes of the chiffon, each
caio edged with white taffeta ribbon.
The wai.st has a yoke outlined with
taffeta. The riblxm came to pointe ia
the front. At tie lowest point a little
bolero jacket opened Into a lapel and
was finished with a border of the taffeta.
To ma.ke the waist very slender a
point of taffeta was brought down a
little below tho waist line. A widow's
costume, leing all of black and white,
will stand a deal of fussiuess that would
not be Ixvoinirig to other materialfl.- St. Louis Republic.
-
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Mix together thoroughly

1

I.

cupfuls

of coarse graham flour and one-hameal, prepared by
cupful of hickory-nu- t
pressing the chopped, meats of nuta
through a fine colander. Make into a
rather stiff dough with ice water, knead
well, roll into a tdweet as thin as brown.
papercut with a knife into squares,
and bake on perforated tins until lightly browned ou both sides. Good Health.
lf

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
power i derived from tha
evaporation of water by .the sun's heat,
and its deposition ou the highlands ia
the form of snow or rain.
Coral does not grow below 40 fathoms. Placed deeper it dies. CoraJ found
below 40 fathoms indicates either that
the bottom haa gone down or it has
depth.
fallen from tha
No animal tissues are stronger thau
the tendons and ligaments which bind
together the anklo of the horse. It
is this strength which enables the ani
mal to siupport his own great weight
for many hours without fatigue.
French and Belgian capitalists are
to construe large alkali works near
the newly discovered rock salt deposits
at l'ola, in Central Asia. There is a
good cord at Bardimknl, near by. Tha
salt ia of very fine quality, with no admixture of other chemicals.
German excavatioue in the island
of Sn.ntoria. have now been completed.
Dr. lillhir von Gaentringen has identic
fled the city on the slopes of Mesa
Vouno as the tincienit Thexa, and the
remains on the seashore near the modern town as those of Uie city of Oea.
Mr. M'lver, director of tho Great
Western railway of England, making1 a
presentation at Liverpool the other day
to the district goods manager, Mr.
Steele, said the Great AVestern had 2,500
miles exf rails, employing 52,000 men,
had a weekly revenue of 200,000, and
80,000,-00- 0,
a subscribed capital of over
all yielding dividends.
According to Engineering, some recent researches by Ca.pt. Abney show
that the light of the starry sky is to
that of the full moon about as 1:44,000.
The latter is usually considered to bo
about 1:000,000 to that of the sum at
noon, so that we receive over 13,000,-00-0
times as much light as from the
stars, tok ing both hemispheres into
Lucium, a new element discovered
by M. I'. Barricre in mounzite sand,
dissolves in sulphuric, nitric or acetic
acid, forming soluble salts, either whi to
or slightly rose tinted. Its atomic
weight is calculated as 104. The discoverer propose to use the substnnce for
an incandescent gaslight un the Wels-bac- h
principle.
,
RENOUNCE

CHRISTMAS.

Hoharomedaua, Brahmins and Jloddhlsta
Deny the Holiness of Christ.

There re millions upon millions of
people in the world who will not celebrate Christmas, and there are other
millions, to whom Christmas is objectionable, says ijie New York Ilerald.
Talie tlie followers of Mohammed,
for instance. They are divided into
40 or 50 different sects, among which
There aro
ana the Nousay-rie-yoabout 50,000 of them, amd they believe,
in transmigration of the soul. They
boliicive that men's souls pass after
deatii into the bodies of animals. For
them tho story of the birth and life
of Christ has no charms.
Then there are the Druses, who profess to have knowledge that God has
visited tihe world 234. times, but they
do not believo in Christ. For them,
Christmas has np significance.
It is equally disregarded by Buddhists, Japanese, Chinese, Brahmtoft
and Mohnunnedains. "There is no God
but Allah," says the Mohammedans,
"and Mohammed is His prophet." Mohammed's fololwera also have curious
notions in regard, to the fate of ehe unbelievers' children. Some believe tbat
these children act as tho servants of
the fnitliful in Paradise, and Mohammed is recoA"ded as saying on one oc- casion

to

his, wife:

"If thou desirest I can make the
hear fheir cries iu hades."
Other Mohammedan authorities,,
however, dissent, from this view, lands
n n !i
hTTi Vv .! ,'l I T' t n T' a " T j ..v.
r, ,m iiiuaw,.
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ninety day utter thi no'ii e by publication
you fail or retur-- to contribute proportionate iiljare id such expenditure aa
as well hh the eot ol tain advertisement,
vour Interent in said
No. 'i
Hill become, t!u pioperty ot the
uudcrxiirned under scetlnn 2 VJ4.
joiixu. r.oiiiNsoN.111.
Ilox 1:J, Atlanta,
First publication OctlC-'Ji- ,

their bills and ordered them disconM0TICELL0
tinued.
4. If subscribers
rnnvn to other
places without informinglhe publisher
and the paper? sent to the former
they aro held responsible.
!
5. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
flee or removing and leaving them .uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
Brand, Barley, WhatD lour, tirtban flc
evidence of Intentional fraud.
8. If subscribers pay in advace they Chopped corn consttntlv on hand.
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the publish TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
er Is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, Is sent to the publisher.
Proprietors
The latest postal laws aro such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
ooefor fraud who takes a paper aad
refuses t' pay for it. Ur.di-- this law
MOXTICELLO
the man v. ho u!:ovs his subscription to
rur. aloi.:r for soin' tin.e unpaid and
tht a orders it discontinued, or orders
tho postmaster to mark it "refused''
ami liavt a postal card sent notifying
leaves li'mself liable to
aire t and line, the same as for theft.
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aird.,
Notice is hereby civ en that the lolloHing-name- d
settler has lled notice of her inteu
lion to limkc tin proof in Miport of l:el
claim, and that said proof will lie imulo before Vt". S. Ueorge, I . .s. Court t'otiiuiissloner,
ut Cooney, New Mexico, ou November liith,
lf.H!, viz:
SAUAU C LEMMON, ubo made Home-steaThe One Truo l:!o0d rtir'.fler.
No. IHr'fortha NK' SKV.
i per bcltle. NK tii'rv
suc'32 and Hit JiW
sec. 3.1, T. 6 S.
H. 2(1 W.
a"
Ills
WW
and
Ha,uHc Ii:if-f"- re
She
pro'-following
names
tbe
witnesses
Hxi Headache. cents. her continuous residence upon and to
cultivaRaid
tion of.
laud, viz:
James libi.zunl, Ahinzo Brown, David tr.
wrje oomposed of solids and liquids of I. eimiion, and Mel Tin ijwupp, uU of Luua,
1!

Sarsaparilla
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eat density, and contained no air.
This, however, Is not tbe case with
deep sea fish, which are prepared with
air inflated swimming bladders. If
ono of these Csh, in full chase after its
prey, happens to ascend beyond a cerTO
AMERICAN
PROTECTION
leyel. its bladder becomes distendtain
iNDUSTHItS.
ed with the decreased pressure, and
carries it. in spite of its effoi t3, still
Tlie European war cloud looks higher in its course. In fact, memthreatening.
bers of this unfortunate class are
to become victims to the unusu
liable
legislature adt
The nicknl-ial accident of falling upward, and no
journed
doubt meet with a violent death soon
after leaving their accustomed level,
roster
J.
It is announced that Ellen of
and long before their bodies reach the
New
governess
be
to
aspire
does not
surface in a distorted and unnatural
Mexico.
state, liven ground sharks, brought
a depth of uore than 500
Cor'oett
When "Ceiitifitnan Jim"
Ks up from expire
attempt
to
before they gain the
fathoms,
no
doubt
will
he
wind
his
surface. Mining and Scientific Press.
jvplcjn how it happened.
sir

the-slo-

New Mexico.
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E. Si.ctiKR,

llegistor.

Fist publication October

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las fniece, X. M., j
(
September 'ifii, lf!.
Notice is hereby
that the followiiiR-namenettler Una tiled notice of bin intention to miiko final juoof in eapport ol bis
claim, and that said proof will be mado before W. S. (ieot'Ke, L'. S. Cm rttJomtnis-ione- r,
at Uoonej? N'..M.,on November Utli, lti, viz:
JAMKS ULA..AKI) who made Homestead
Entry No. ISTo for Lot 10,
X Sfc1,, ediX
SW,l, Sec. 5 T. (i 8. li. 2a W.
He names the following witnesses to ;.i ove
his continuous residence upou und ca.viva-tioot, said lend, viz:
Melvfn Swapp, Mrs. Surah C. Leminon
Alanzo flrowu and Uuvid V. hcinmon, nil of
Luua, X. M.
Edwin IS. Si.udkk,
Kcuistur.
First Publication October
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JAMES DALCUSH.

Livsry, Feed Sable and Corral,

n

MEAT MARKET,
In the Old i'ostufUce Building.

Notice For Publication.

HEKMOSA,

Land Oflleeat Lns Cruces, N. M., (
September 2tth, 1M'6.
Mutton,
Notice is hereby triventhat tho lollowini
COST AND VALUE OF CANALS.
tion to make iinul iiool in suiiport ot hia
Fork,
The Nicaragua Cut Likely to He an Enor- claim, and that said pioof will be liimle beV. s. (ieoive, U. S. Court tNiinuiisioner
fore
Enterprise.
mously Profitable
Butter
Hi i itiney,., .i., on .ovcuiimi- rjin, miiti, viz:
MKLV1N
MVAI'I', who nniilc iloiacstcad
The Stii'z canal, with almost a hun- F.llt.1VW'I..- unit
.'
1.M fill tin,
itci 'I
il
cost 4, &, 12 Sec. 6 V. tt s. U. 2
dred miles of continuous
and Sausage.
n'nout S100.000.000; of this sum SW.OOO,-(10- 0
no iiauies me lonowin .vunessi sro prove
n sidenco lipou and cultivawas wasted in interest, commis- his continuous
ol, said land, viz
Fish and Vegetables jn Season.
sions, changes of location and bad tion
jiuncs luuzzaru, .mvs. oiirnii u. leminon,
management. That canal has now a Alanzo llrowu aud David AV. Lcmuion. all of
trailie of nearly nine million tons an- Lui:u,N. M. .
tJOWJN JK. SLCDER,
nually, and, according to the North
llegiitcr. liTLLSBORO,
N..M
publication
Oct.
First
American Review, it mst be speedily

It Is said that Mr. Catron is using
ids influence to get Col. Hill Morrison
appointed governor. The appointment
of either Catron or Morrison would be
mur
cheery news to those
Korregos.
defers, the

,

d

ismnv. Imrie & Co.. of the White
Star Btnmship line, have authorized
the building a twin ocrew passenger
and mail steamer to ply between Now
York and Liverpool. The new boat
to be 704 feet Ioiir, or 25 feet longer

enlarged to accommodate the commerce that is crowding through It to
the western coast of the Pacific ocean.
than the Great Eastern, or Co feet The Nicaragua canal has twenty-nin- e
and a half miles of canal pusm, or
longer than any vessel now ittluut.
d
is very
axial line. Of this
of
light
dredging.
length
The
total
A Bit of History.
tin's transit from sea to sea is 109,'
miles; of this line lTw)i miles is slack
The nmrnnient of the United States water navigation at an elevation of
ivas first inaugurated in New Yoik in 110 feet above tho level of the sea.
hut by an act of congress Phila- This small lift is overcome by six locks
delphia was made the capital of the
three on either side of the lake. The
In 17.1, entire cost of the canal ready for use,
nation from I'M until
the ?3l'.ow fever Ucamy epidemic in us estimated by Mr. Menocnl, allowing
"
for contingencies, is
tis city, and it war. in Octofcir cf that per cent,A board
of five
great
year that the governor of Pennsyl- engineers went over Mr. other
Menocal's
vania askd the board of trustees to measurements und estimates with
accomodate the house ot assembly, ami great care, and out of abundant caua sirailiar request for quarters came tion, and not because of any substanfrom conxrcbs.
At the Movev.bcr tial change in his ligures, they added
meeting following, the board proffered to his estimate another 20 per cent, for
and so changed his estito congress the choice of the school contingencies,
mate as to make the
cost of the
buildings, but there ia no minute evi- canal, ready for service,total
$87,799,570.
dence to show tiiat congress accepted
It seems that this may bo reasonathe gonorous offer. At this time bly accepted as the outside cost of the
Washington resided in Gcnnantowii, canal. i.ut, if we run up the conjec
ani the town v;i3 ppokon ot as the tural cost to eiOO,()00,000, if built for
government place of state, and also that sum, it must be the most valuable
property in the wolM of its magniwf the United Slates. Jefferson, then
tude. The tonnage, annually, can
secretary of states, and ?!.v.it'.o!ph, atto- scarcely fall below
that of the Suez
rney-general,
occupied the building, canal. It will gradually exceed that
s
aomo years sgo torn down to extend amount. If it is
as great as
the site on which tbe national bank that which passes through the St.
now stands, at Main street and School Mary's canal on the lakes it will equal
'.Uwo.ooo tons. Who does not know
lane. So, with Washington, Thomas that it nmst
be greater
the traffic
Jeuerou and John liHtido'ph re supplied by so small an than
area of inland
siding in C.eimiuitown, it h not country? A just estimate would be
strange that the conclusion should be fixed, confidently, by the most careful
formed that congress was in session at and hesitating persons at 0,000,000
tons per annum, to say nothing of intlie same time. Although tl.e
come
Academy never had the hon swarms from hasseucers. of whom
will emigrate to
or of accommodating congress, a few coast. Of this estimate the Pacific
we could
years later, in 17!i8, when tho yellow place the tolls at the rate of SI per ton.
fever iaada its appearance again in thb and realize $9,000,000 per annum. Take
city, the banks of North Amorica and M.ono.ooo of this sum for maintenance
f
Pennsylvania did find a temporary halftho canal, which will not exceed
that sum; 53,000,000 foi- interest
;ilace of safety in the old academy.
on the bonded debt, and 3,000,000
for
i'liihidelphia Record.
t.iu smcKiiomers, and we will have a
result that should excite the cupidity
Tho temperature at tho bottom of of the most grasping speculator. Hut
the ocean is nearly down to freezing the true friend of the industrial nn1
commercial people will see in
this repoint, and sometimes actually below it. sult a
saving to
ana com.
Is
absence
light,
a total
as far imi.iT oi mora industry
There
cf
th
.3 sunlight is concerned, r.nd there is charges for tonnage
that are now
paid
to
the Suez canal. If
enormous pressure, reckoned at about
T;,
ono ton to the square Inch In every .Mates arc the owners of $80,000,000 of
the
of
the stock in this
1000 fathoms, which Is 160 tines greatcanal, arid if it, is to cost 8100,000,000
er than that of the attnosphera wa live to build it,
the div:,i.,.i
in. At 2,500 fathoms the pressure is
0 000.000 of stock,
omploved in a
thirty times more powerful than the sinking- fund and invoked in the bonds
atefl;a pressure of a locomotivo when of the company, would pay the
entire
drawing a train. Aslatoasas 1SS0 a co;A of construction and the interest of
Wiling iriiologist explained the exis the bonds in less than fifty years
one-thir-

two-third-

u
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tence of deep sea animals at such
t! s by psuixin?: that their bodies
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WANTED-A- N
I
IDEAS-thing to patent f Protect your Ideas ; they may.
you
bnnst
wealth. Write JOHN WEDUER-BUti& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D.O., for their glitsuu nrize oflur.
N

I

An 18 .Size,

Jeweled
Bt'mWind
I .ever Set,
tlu'k Train

ttnuKht line
Baoaement,
Imp'd Back
Hatchet, in a

Ul Ell Kit

B3 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

Tax Equalization.
The territorial bo trd of equalization
at its annual tnectinir,
established
tho assayed valuation of property for
181)6, aa 'follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing purposes only, shall he assessed at $1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
water tlioieoii, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
AH other landa and property, not
h?rein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to wean the price
such land or property would bring; at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses $5 per head; cow ponies $10 per
head; Americans horses at 30 per
head; American mules. $40 per head;
Mexican mules 810 per head; burros
3 per head ; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, $7 per head; stock cattle
north of said parallel, S3 per head; all
improved sheep at Si per head; all tin
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora stoats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, ?2 per bead;
all common goals that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head ; all improved cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at 825 per
head.
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the bat
ance, other-- e
you do not
pay one cent.
' Inside the cane of each of these watches the following
card will be found: "Tint Tiiiebeb Watch Case: M'r'a
Oo. Thii watch cane mnilo bv un and ftanijied with
State registered Trade Mark Is the only genuine
Bilverine Watch Cane made. Will keep iu color and
wear a lifetime. We caution bnyera to beware of imltaf'
tions sold under various similar misleading names.
John (3. Dnsknn,
We can tisc postage stamps. Applications for out
Iluyerg' Guide (seventeen hundred illtrntrationB), wisb
hlntt on the care of watches, also Interesting matter d"

CO.,
York.

Kew

rres't'

Diamonds, Kubies,
1'earls, and other

Sauphirea,

KmernliU,

Ktonei, their leadinf
oharacteriatics, composition, etc., will be sent on recap)
ol 6 eta. stamps.

f
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W. G. MORRIS,
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THIRTY-SEVENT- H

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, EtOsi
SO rifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
References: Felsenthal, Gross 4 Miller, Bankers,

CIRCULATION.
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101-J-

Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.
Indispensable to Minihq Men.

e
Treasurer oti
Salle Bt., Chicago; Mr. Gross,
Illinois', Chapman Bros., Publlehcrs. 128 Van Buren fit,
Chicago: F.K.Btone,Hsq.,with U.S. KiprwCo.,Ckici,
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MINING AND SCIENTIFIC

220 Market St.,

Mf Always mention this pper
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'
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San Francisco, Cal.
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Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains

A WEST

CHICAGO

LINKED TOGKTHER BY THB

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
) 8T. t,CiJl8 4, CHICAGO.
bktwxm
Union Depots In EAST ST. I.OI'Ig. sn
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CUICAGO.
KO

OTIIEB LINE RUNS

PALACE

DINING CARS

to or from KANSAS CITY. Mean eaual ta
those served In any First-Clas- s
llo'el, ouli it cental
Tbe finest
",

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
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This funny and instmctive book tells to a
most humorous way how the Angel of Idber-tCleveland from the W hite
took
him
House in tho dead of nijrlit. and left
City, to
rawed, and liuirrv. fn Oklahoma
s
tramp home, (irover's trials and trihuin-tionas a tramp are most ludicrously related, and his conversations with farmers and
laboring men about tho silver question are
FAERY BOU SHOULD
very instructive.
11KAD IT. It contains li of
illUKtrations of
matter, and 40
Cleveland as a tramp. Prico, 25 cents.
Send 25 cents for the book to the SILVER
1120 New York Ave.
Washington, I) C,
v

2. If the subscriber orders the dis
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
S. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the ofiice
to which they are directed, they are
until they are directed, they
are responsible until they lave settled

imitation jnrt.
icnuine Tren- -'

perfectly
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strong,
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Anvone enrtln; n sketch find description maris
an invention
uleklv ascertain, free,
pnteatiihle. t'onimunleatlons trlctlr
continent lal. Oldest, Ruetiry for seeuriiiR patent!
We have a Washington offlca.
u Amenta.
Patents taken tlirouith Mauu & Co. reoeiT
epociul noilco iu tlie

Newspaper Laws.
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington l'ost, as
the result, of his investigations, the fcr
lowing, which may bo relied upon as
correct
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their
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till
W

14.50.
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tn the world are run In all Through Trains, dav ami
change, and FREB OF EXTaik,

nlgu,

C
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PULLK1N PALACE SLEEPING C&R3
the finest, heat and safest In use anywhere,
Ask the Ticket Agent for nd see that yo
read via " CHICAGO
A ALTON SAIlJ

KOAT."

For Maps.TIms Tables, and ill lnformtlon,4dresa.
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WESTgKViXT, Agt.

SAVAGE REPEATING
Canea. Mar. 17. At uimii tlm block-al- e
of Crete but imt yet lien!
Chloride Post-OfTic- e.
as this dispatch u iiiit. 1 is
AR
COMPANY
jMall arrive
JJ. Depart. 5:15 A. M expected however, tlmt the hiucKade
may l'e proclaimed ar.y moment. Wiir
MARX O. THOMPSON. 1'. M.
Write For Catalogue.
becomes inevitable. The Greek ral.i-ne- t
UTIGA, NEW YORK.
decides upon active uiea: ures as
METAL. MARKET.
the only possible solution.
C. M. WOODIIOUSE,
$w York, March 17 Copper, 11;
The J'etro olitan Wat- r (Vomit
83.30. Silver, 0)
sion is about to Inula the lament stoi-ag- e l!pp:ilr
w.vTciiKs, r i.orK.s....
reservoir in the world, its cap;icitj
LOCAL .NEWS.
.. .und JEWELRY....
lieina no less than C."),000,i'0l),o!)l uallons,
Monday's rain yras a daisy.
enough to enpply the city of Boston
.... Satisfaction (Juamnteetl.
Must pf the grip victims are con. t'iree and o:ie hit!f years, hihI four
Talescent.
t mes as anith us the rapacity of nil M.UiDALKXA,
.
.
jr. .
a
There was a pleasant dance here the exislsting waterworks
of that city, lis caiutc'ty is twice as
Weduesday night.
of Imlutloo (raifs
E. E. BURLINGAME v
taarka
labais.
about
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Woodhouse moved much as t.ho new (.'rot on reservoir of
New
tlivice
Yori;
ASSAY
of
thi't
OFFICE
the six
to Magdalena this week.
ORAT
reservoirs of liirinlughain, Knclanri; Established In Colorado, 18"fl. Sample by mall 01
E. Grandjean, the Cuclilllo mer- thirty tunes that f
the Cochitnate, eipri'st via receive prompt and carelul attention.
chant, was in town Wednesday.
and twenty-tlvtimes that of Jlohb GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Raflntd, Malted and Atuytd or Purchased.
Tliere was a gorgeous display of Brook of the fanihrutue system. It
green tmdses ou St. Patrick's day.
will hold more water than the inner Address, 1736 and 17M Uwreoca St, DENVER, COLO.
Dr. Blinn reports the ore body iji his harbor of Boston. This dam ih to he
built at Clinton, Mass, and the vast BOOT and SHOE
Amvnaut to be rapidly improving,
REPAIRING, 0
oaac uy bj uiukui ft CT iTcw Tork; Soil ly groceri
volume of water, covering 4,000 ncres,
D.
S.
Felt
and
tnrjwtcn.
J. St. Clare Mack
be
will
entrapped end retained by a
frro iot M.rm mna Uunmer Book MJoaMo Uodpea-rRE- R.
went out to the railroad yesterday.
In lii'ar of....
dam ,2."0 feet long (,r 20 feet shorter
John and Sharps Fullerton are than Croton clam), 127 high above ti e
JEWELRY SHOP
working on their mining claim at the ground, and l.'o high above its ro.'k
mouth of Fishworm gulch.
N.M.
foundation. This is, however, not as MAGDALENA,
Born Sunday, March 14th, 1807, to high as a number of others which remuch less water. The Croton d.un
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
thereof Richard .1. Steele, a daugh- tain
has a height of 137 feet above ground
ter. Mother and child doing well.
THE KANSAS CITY
and 225 above rock. Engineering H(V TO CURE YOUSELF WHILE USING IT
Quite a sura ot money changed
grows
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n
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until
until
Magazine.
lii.s nervous sy stuin is geilously alfwted, im- hands among the local sports upon th.3
putiiiK lionltli, comfsrt and happiness. To
WEEKLY
result of the Fitzsimmon Corbett
AGKICUL'I UIST
Since the Madagascar campaign the quit HiiiliItMily is too severe a uhock to the
fight.
prize
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value f aluminum army utensils is no system, us tolmrco to an Inveterate uaer be
Quite a number of our citizens lelt longer doubled in France. Cooking Cdiiir.su tUiiulant Uiat his system continual'
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the tobneco habit, in all its forms,
points. But there is consolation in sets, tntiita of aluminum, pioved entire- fully compounded after the formula of an
the fact that indications are favorable ly Mitisfi t toiy. V. MoisPiiu, member of eminent Berlin physician who has used it in
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and
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that mountain camp will have to put num. The French industry is able to no iiicovenienco. It leaves tho system as
Citj.Uo.
on a string of, extra freight wagons to produce cooking utensils of aluminum pure and tree from nicotine as tho day you
your
or
chew
smoke.
iiut
took
by
Btumpim;,
inc.uding pots, pans
met the rush when the party is about
and Gained Thirty
pupf, etc, for the whole army. The Cured By
to be i ulled off.
Pounds,
of helmets of aluminum has
armature
The test run made at the smelter of been
hundreds of testimonials, tho oriel-mil- s
left aside for the lime being, as it From
&
of which are on lllo and open to inspecthe Cliff Mining & Smelting company, wears out too quickly. Mining
and
tion, tlte following is presented
which was completed last Friday, was,
Scientific I'rcs.
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, lSDi.
the many
Jtaking into consideration
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little difficulties that usually manifest
themselyes at the starting up of such
institutions, a success, both finan-

DOES

cially and mechanically. The experiment, so far as the run proper was
concerned, returned a good margin of
profit, which is certainly a remarkable
feature, when taking Into consideration the fact that the ore treated,
with the exception of one or two Bmall
lots of pre, was of very low grade, dry
and selicious. We did not learn the
value of the bullion, but we are informed that it is very satisfactory, especially the gold values which exceeds
the expectations of those interested.
The test has proven that the ores of
this district can be most satisfactorily
treated by the smelting process. The
amount of bullion and copper matte
produced during the run will amount
to about eighteen tons, of which some
ten tons haye already been shipped.
Indications point to starting up of the
smelter at no distant date, as the result of the test run has established the
nucleus of a profitable business. In
fact, John Mack, has again taken the
affairs of the company in hand and he
has gqoe to Albuquerque and other
points for the purpose of making final
arrangements for the resumption of
business.

number of live perch were secured
and placed ii water at the ice manufactory, says the New Haven Register,
and the water was put in the process
of crystallization.
It requires about
sixty hours to freeze a cake of ice, and
during this time the i were watched
to ascertain the effect of the intense
cold which surrounded them. They
kept alive and continued to swim in
the water until their confines were so
narrowed that they had no space, in
which to move. The. ice in its freezing
process begins at the outside and
freezes toward the center, so the space
in which the fish had their liberty was
gradually narrowed down until the
fish were encased and the water around
thein froze, pinioning them tightly in
its folds.
Each fish when the cake was completed was ns natural as life, its fins
and tail beinij spread as they were
while in the act of swhnmi'.i.'r. The
cake of ice containing the fish was
placed n exhibition, and numerous
bets invr ing several hundred dollars
were made as to the outcome of the
experiment. Tjie cake was left intact
for a day or so and then cut open and
the fish taken out and placed in water.
They were left for some time, and of
the five fishes which vcre originally
put in the cake none of them exhibited
a return to life so far as can be definitely determined except one, and
whether this one was indeed alive is
open to conjecture. After being placed
in water this one fish, it is asserted,
moved from the position in which it
was placed and assumed an entirely
different position which it is believed
the fish made itself. However, as no
one saw the movement it is taken that
the death of the remaining fish is proof
positive that this one fis was also
dead and. that the change V,f position
was the result pf something pise than
life in the fish.

FAIRVIEW.
Mow Gibson has left here for Arizona where he will join his wife and
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Miller have moved
jn from the Gila and are living in the
Cox house.
John l'etrie, of Grafton, was in
fown several days this week.
Mrs. Orange Wilson, who has been
quite ill, is convalescent.
Mr. and Mrs. McAughan left Friday,
the 12th, via Magdalena, for Pueblo,
Colo. Mr. Mc. is seeking medical aid
which, i( is, hoped, will benefit him.
Born To the wife of Chas. Terrell,
on the 6th inst., at San Marcial, a
daughter, Mrs. Terrell was; Miss Mada- -
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& II fg. Co. La C'rosso,
For forty years I have
used tobacco in all its forms. For twenty-tlvyours of that time I was a great sufferer
from general debility and heart
For llfti en years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
1 took various remedies, among others "No-Tlliikj," "Tho Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc., hut
none of them did ma tho least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"
and it lias entirely cured me of
the habit in all its forms, and I have Increased thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
from ail tlte nnmerous aches and pains of
body a nd mind. I could wrtto a quire of paper upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Kespt ctfullv, P. H. MAitnuKi",
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty days' treatment), J'J.SO with
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt ot price. Write for booklet
and proofs. Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co.,
Ia Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
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TI10 Now York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper
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After tho great bimetallic mass meeting held in New York, the chairman ot cotnuiltta
arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch :
New York, Augast 25, 199.
Editor New York Dispasch:
DEAR SIU The comnittoe of arranRcmeatswhohad charged of the iubks
)
ineo bimctalllsts. hold at Coopor Union last evenlg, desire to express thei eppreclatlon
oftne valuabio services renaereu to tnc cause 01 uimetaiiisim oy tne Kew Yoik DispaUli
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote
well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which always
has and always must be the money of the people.
JOHN G. BOYP, Chairma n
I have the honor to be, sir, very rospectfully, yours,
Yearly subscription . ,
J2.50
k
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about your health.
Keep yoijr blood pure by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and, you need nyt fe;ir the
grip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia or
typhoid fever.
Hood's Pills are me favorite family
cathartic, easy to ta,ke, eay to operate.

Las Vegas and Socrro, N: M.. Trinidad, Colo.
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H.u.- -,

between Iimoston
"
.il ir.mhyie,
o - ;i i, v
at a .sj ooj.ir o.--t (vfu
porphyry a i i !;.n- -. thi ure being sulphides, o.id?s and soma iron.
Hermosa, KuigHiou, IVntia, II
.md Bake Valley urea aiu nth
t ivd jce.
anil
II
is the county sent; the
principal Ij.vhn ar Kindlon, J.i.ke
Vailry, Chioridf, Fauvifw, lienuo.sa
Grafton, Palonias, Cuehilio, ai d
The l.itt'.-- r tlin
are in tin;
uxi

and vorp

(Taken fruiu 8:itiilj Cdmpllet Dy tli
luiiuih'raiior.'.
Sierra cointy is situated in 6JU'.!i
central New Mexico, being bounded viu

ii y

I

arg'-ntitei-

STEARNS WiyD MILL
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immut

tha north and e.ut by S.uorro county
out of wruieu it wij mainly taken);
on tbe 90'itti by D.n.i A n:i couuty and

cy

on tha
nut xxl Sivorro coun-tif- t.
'Hit principal meridian of JCew
Mexico fjrimitsenleru boundary for
3 inile.H. Tae sumuiii of tlie lilack
Iimife is t!ia wosierc limit. If not
very large iu extent, avt;r.;i"? fit'T
feat miles from mrtli to south, and
an 1 about Uie s.ixo fio:n east to wait,
5,376
u'd itilos, the county lu a
to;) )?ra;)!iy. In tlie extreme
lar-j- j
plains; lUen a system of
are
east
ccuntain rangLM, running from north
to south, iilonn tho east bank of the
Rio Grinds (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
of the
liver, leaving about
area of the. county on the eastern
tank. On the west side- nli.in. interrupted hero and therts by prominences
extend to tho foot bills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
While finally that rantfe occupies the
tmrtion. Sloping, not
westernmost
only from north to South, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
'drainage is well dlued. With the exception of a few creeks, in the utter-moa- t
northwest corner, which How
westward into the Rio Gi'a.all streams
dow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of theae streams, approach
inj their mouths, aro worn deep into
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the plains.

Elevations,'in the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,431 (Test's. Ferry)
to 6,171 Alamosal, 0,510 Canada Ala
mm, to 8, HI NV.l'.i lu-t- , fnm the
Uio Grande, to tlie western boundary
tn the northern part from 4,000 Uio
Grande, boye Riucon, to4,0;0 above
Nutt station, 6,224 Hillsborough I,
IJerreuda spring, to 7,674
Peak. On the cast side of the
Bio Grande, the plain3 gradually descend from 4.723 below Lava station,
to 4,342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are springs
of forty-ei;;h- t
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can le obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's woil may bo mentioned. Tlie Atchison, Topeka & Santa
fe road runs through the entire lengthit
cf this part of the country, skirting
also around its southern limits, and
miking connection, at Hutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage Iiue3 connect tha country across
the Uio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Nero, Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
from hake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearclia Citviand Hermosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
Eugle, via Cuchillo Negro.
Tha western part of the county is
well watered by crooks and streams.
In tbo northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into toe Gila, on the
westside of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
llange, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamos;; Monti-cclltho principal town.
Rio Ouc'.iiiio Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Boar, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and .south
Ifork. There- are, in the J'iin;:p, the
following town!: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the lever v.illev.
Rjo Palomas, Bio S?':o and Uio Animas creeks are of tl.o same origin and
the same genera! course.
Uio Perclia waters, with seven:)
Leads, Pershu City, KingitJ!) and Bills
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MARVELOUS-DISCOVERY-
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REMOVES

POSITIVELY

l

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB
43 HOURS.
TMi new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
Franco German War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we seem ed ai a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
et
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removea the worst forms of Done Spavin, Ringbone, Splintor
Curb without pain or the use of the kn if, the firing iron or any of those lquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has ncvet failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
a
the entire veterinary world.
BONE
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373 Cnn:tl Street, New York.
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valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a coinideiaolo section of the
Rio rande valley, where agriculture
Is Co'Iowed; wherever openings in the
valleys of tho different affluents afford
room enough tod so, agricultural pur
Quits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
1 inds are fully available,
and the slock
uterests are ir. good condition.
Tha hi li ii interests of Sierra county
i,re centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache. Clack Range, Cuchillo Negro,
lir.gston, Hermosa, Animas
I'eixliaand Lake Valley.
Thecmtir of ApacLe mining district i3 Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others,
bornitos, oecur, whith are rich. S100
per ton or more, and secure large returns tc those who own aud work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
rock are frequent; on the contact lines
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